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by Neal Walsn

The nusnber of 'students
registered -at the University of

,Albe4ta has risen agairv in the
Ssecond semester tohirtbutlhg
furthérto over-crowding.

Efrolment figures obtained
from the Office of the Re'gIstrar
show an increase in the number of
students presently Jegistered
whesn comfpared toýthe numnber in
the lst semester and in the1982/93
academlc ~nr

Currently there are 23,M6
fuli-time students attendlng the
University of Alberta. ln january of
1983, there were 21,184 fijIt-tihne
students. These figures represent a

9 rcent increase ln the number

-The largest single enroliment
increase in the number of full-
trne students occurred in the
Faculty of Arts-. The number of
students ehrollèd in Arts programs
rose 18, per cent from lanuarv of

1963 to~ the start of the 1964 term.
Durin; the same period, the

Faculty of Science had a~ 13 per
cent, Increase in the nwuler of
~students.

The numbeir o ~it
registered as paet-"4f"Ieîrté', 4*W
creased dramatcm, y -overi, he
saine year period élimbing a1' tnîo
il per cent.

The university has flot faced
three consecutive years of enroil-
ment increases.
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tEngineering Week startcd off wi a banlg yesterday as the Mechanical
Enginef Bdisauembbed a car and dico reassembledit n he Dean'sOfflceon
the »iflifloor of <tie MechîinkalEnghuelgdulMlng."V

aWe started yesterday moming"saldthe MechE Moose. uWestrlpped it
(1h. car) dgbt down tgokthei roof off , ad cut the. frame i hallW.took the
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'Brilliant physician' new Dean of Medicine
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by Kent Cochrane
Dr. Douglas R. Wilson has

bbeen appointed Dean of the
Faculty oMedicine b.y the Board
of Governors.

The appointrnent was made
become Dean on July 1, with his
initial termn of office being f ive
years.

Wilson will rep lace Acting
Dean Fr aser who temnporarily
assumed the position tess than a
year ago on July 1, 19)83.

The search for a new;Dean
began a year ago, in Janutary 1983.

There were 51 nominations
efor the job, and Wilson was one of

seven candidates interviewed.
Dr. Bldwin, VP Academic

and head of the comrhittee which
examined the- different can-

didates, said that, Wilsont is a
brilliant physician and also has an
outstanding research record in
clinical medicine.

"You dôn't always get that
combination in .a .Déan 'of
Medicine," said Baldwin.

Baldwin also caleëd the posi-
tion of Dean of Medicire, "im'-
mensely iiportant to the Jniivèr-
sity," because of the Deati's wide
range of academic, medical,
research and administrative
responsibilities.

Although Wilson bas had no.
experience at the level of Deaný,he
is currently Head of- the
Nephrology Division at Toronto
General Hospital as weIl as being
PFrofessor of Medicine at the
Uiniverity of Toronto.

Wllsôn has also been Director
of h Tri-Hospital (Toronto

General,. Mt. S5mai, ian
Côllege Hospitals)1
Service since 1974.

He graduated-f r
iversity of Toronto as
1959 wlth the hlghest
bis Ias our years.

Aftttr five yeari
graduate cdinical ti
Toronto àfld Vaflcotj
granted two l
Fellowships. The first

id Womens .000 per yeair, by the Médical
Nephrology Rese.arch Council of 'Canada.

Tbisgrant is for studies of
Dm the Un- ýacute rénal fallure, obstryctive
, an MD in nephrology, and colIetting-duct
standing in function.

Wilson belongstot ten
's,, of pot professional societies, and has
tràiing in written numerous articles and-.èi, he was studies.
Research -le willbe the slxth Dean of
tfellowshivi 'Medicine at thé U of A,
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